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Last Saturday the High School foot-

ball team won their first game this
season over Clarion Normal, II '0 In
the second half, with twelve minutes to
play, the game became too strenuous
for the Clarion boys and they loll the
field. Reynoldsvllle had everything
their own way all the frame. I bb

first half the ball was Inside of Clarion's
26 yard line where two drop kicks were
tried, both falling, and the third time
when time was called fcr that half.
Early in the second half Bohren, on
fluke, scored a touchdown for the high
sohool. I3oh ran failed to kick goal.
Soore 0 in . favor of R. II. S. Clarion
kicked to R. II. S. and forced us to kick.
Then Clarion tried thoir forward puss,
Bohren caught it and dashed through
the crowd 60 yards for anothor touch-

down. Burns kicked goal. Score 1

in favor R. H. S. At this point tho
game became too much for Clarion,
who left the field. Rcforeo, Gibson.
Time of half, 20 and 8 minutes. The
feature of the game wag the playing of
Murray and Bohren, our half-back-

There will be no more games of foot-

ball at Reynoldsvllle by the H. S. on
Saturdays. The. remaining games will
be played on Friday e the business
men a chance to attend.

Now that the high school has won
game, we hope the town will bo a little
more liberal In their support.

"The Clearflold team having disband-
ed, an effort is being made to secure
.the Kane H. S. team to play here Nov.
.23 In Clearfield's place.

t i

.Reverend Jecks, of Laporte, Indiana,
'Visited the Bchool Friday of last week,
attending chapel and conducting devo-
tional exercises.

Recently Roland and Amor went
hunting. Amor saw a bird high in a
tree, shot at It and the bird flew. He

Ttie Edison Phonograph
Is Like riagic.

We think it is wonderful when we

read about a magician who can pour out
of a bottle any kind of wine that may be
asked for champagne for one, sherry
for another and so on. How much more
wonderful then thnt.a single Instrument
can pour out at will .any kind of music
that anyone may want:! Yet such an
instrument U tbe Edition Phonograph
with Edison Gold Moulded Records in-

vented by the great American wizard,
Thomas A. Edison. By simply chang-
ing a record you can have any muslo
you want, from a magnificent aria by
one of the world's greatest song birds
to an irresistibly funny rag-tim- e coon
song. It does each equally well and
plnaseseverybody who bears It.

You should have one and you can buy
it of us.

HASKIN'S MUSIC STORE
Reynoldsvllle. Pennsylvania.

COURT DECIDED

1 T. Cooper, the man who believes
that 90 per cent of all 111 health of
this generation is caused by stomach
trouble, is fast winning a national
faith In his theory. His claim is now
admitted by a surprising number of
people throughout the country, and he
is gaining new adherents every day,

While speaking of his success in a
recent Interview, Mr. Cooper said: I
believed ten years ago that any one
Who could produce a formula that
jwould thoroughly regulate the stom-atc- h

would have a fortune. When I
rot hold of this formula I knew with
in six months that I was right, and
that my fortune was made. I called
the medicine Cooper 8 New Discovery,
although I did not get up the formula,
I have owned it, however, for over
three years. I have had one lawsuit
over it, which I won in the courts.
When it was settled The Cooper Medi
cine Company became the only firm In
the world that can prepare the medi
tine. The preparation has sold like
wildfire wherever Introduced. As I
Itave said before, it is successful sim--

fply because it puts the stomach in
perfect shape, then nature does the
rest There are any number of com
plaints never associated with
Stomach trouble that the medicine has
alleviated In thousands of cases."

e'ttiure be had hit It and ran undir
tho irpo where In-- ploked up a toad and
sadly inun'uiiirrd: "I bet jou were
ptetiy bled nefnru'I shotall those feath-

ers' off.' '

Ak the JiMilt'i-- to let you see thnlr
Lailu prose note book. I'uey will be

.very willing to do so as there are no red
marks on ibem.

How deaHome one of 'the Juniors
likes to dooltne the pronoundu,.deiner,
ttlr.flloh ((OoarDlok,)

'One of the Juniors Is getting to be
quite a humorist and furnishes the lit-

erature class with fun.

''Our Edith1 an artUt, sheds:"

Mies Coleman Now If I should say,

"I want alt the girls and boys to study

their losseas," would that be oorreot?
Mine Fleher (promptly) TJo ma'am,

because we're not In need of It." ,

Klpmw1 Kip saw"! Rlpanw'liitnrf!
We bntmiK to Ifce Vretuininn gun.
Anee In It. well ImiiliOmlle,
We've beea la Itionuultea while.

Dlflnlflod Bonlor: After I graduate I
will step Into a position of 2j000 per:"

Inquisitive Junior Per what?
Brilliant FreBhman (Por-hap-

Tho Juniors are telling about all the
good times they ever had in thoir
themes. Ask them to lot you road

tui ra.

If all the monoy for the football game
wore to como from the Seniors, pity the
team.

Mondav evening the people of Reyn

oldsvllle had an excellent tieat In

Hrubv Brothers. The program, was

splendid and every one soorood to enjoy
It, but MIsb Cnnllold seemed to es-

pecially please tho audionce. This
number whs attended nv the largest
crowd, with ono excoptlon, ever at any
lecture course number in our town.
The next number Is Hon, W. M. Chand
ler In his d lecture. "The Trial
of Jesus from a Lawyer's Standpoint."

What kind of stone do you think of

when you pass a graveyard?
Brimstone.

Miss Coleman had been telling an ex
porlment of killing people by Imagina-

tion.
Helen I know how Im going to die.

Hazel What is a scientist.
George A man who gives ordinary

things such long names you can't
recognize them.

Hazel That's a good occupation.

Winter school, oh! Iiow I'll miss thee,
Miss the wonders In thy store, n

MInh the manic of thy Kmndpiir,
When tho school shall he no more.

Gertrude What did the witch tell
you?

Aldlne She told me I wasn't going
to get married.

Harry Oh! All my hopes are dashed.

Hurray for the square dance.

Otis was tearing the hair out of his
head with anxiety over an algebra ques-

tion.
Miss Coleman Do you think baldness

Is a remedy for grief?

Trading Stamps Redeemed.

Having discontinued giving trading
stamps with each purchase we are
redeeming all books and parts of books
at their actual value.- Millirens,

The Clothiers.

IN HIS FAVOR

Among statements obtained recently
from users of this medicine that is
arousing such universal discussion is
one from Mrs. Emma Stanley, living
in Chicago, at 713 Washington Boule-
vard, who said: "Perhaps I had the
most complicated case tLat Mr. Cooper
had to deal with. I was troubled for
years with my stomach. I consulted
with doctors and took many patent
medicine preparations without result
My stomach was in such a wretched
shape that I could not enjoy a meal
that I ate.

"I was very nervous, and could
hardly I had a roaring In my
ears and dancing spots before my eyes.
I felt very bad and weak. Then there
was a very sore spot at the pit of my
stomach that-near- ly set me wild.

"I heard about the Cooper medicine
and decided to try it I used four bot-
tles, and the improvement in my case
has been really wonderful. My nerves
have been quieted, and I am so much
improved that I feel like a new wo-
man.

"I cannet say too much for these
wonderful remedies, for they have
made me well."

We sell the Cooper medic'lnes
and consider them well worth a trial
by any one afflicted with chronic stom-
ach, trouble and its attendant diseases.

Stoke ft Felcbt t)rug Co.

K; ...

Cooper Fought to Retain Formula Which
'Has Made a Fortune.

.

before

sleep;

Millircn

Trustees Sale
Of Valuable Real Estate.

In the District Court of the United
States for the WeBtern DUtrictof Penn-
sylvania. In the matter of

JAMES V. YOUNG, Bankrupt,
No. 3583 in Bankruptcy. TruBtee's sale
of valuable real estate.

By virtue of an order of the District
Court of the United States for the
Western District of Pennsylvania in the
above stated case, to me directed, there
will be expose to publlo sale by auction
or outcry on the premises first herein-
after described, on Main street, Reyn-
oldsvllle, Jefferson county, Pa., being
the residence of the said James V.
Young, on Thursday, the 14th day of
November, A. D., 1907, at 2.00 o'clock
In the afternoon, all the following de-
scribed several pieces or parcels of land,
situate In the boroughs of Reynolds-
vllle and West Reynoldsvllle, and the
township of Wlnslow, county of Jef-
ferson and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, t:

The First Thereof : A certain lot
or piece of land lying and being situate
in the borough of Reynoldsvllle, county
of Jefferson and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a post, corner of Main and
Caldwell (now Second) streets; thence
along Caldwell (now Second) street
south 674 degrees West 150 feet to a post
on Gordon alley; thence along Gordon
alley south 621 degrees east, 60 feet to
a post, corner of lot No. 11; thence
north 07 1 degrees east 160 feet to a post
on Main street; thence along Main
street north 62i degrees west 00 feet to
a post, the place of beginning. Con
taining nine thousand square feet, and
being lot No. 12 in Albert Reynolds'
addition to the borough of Reynolds
vllle, as surveyed by James Caldrell.

The above described land has erected
thereon three dwelling houses and other
necessary outbuildings. The first of
said dwelling houses is large, commod-
ious, convenient and In first class condi-
tion of repair, having a bath and closets;
and the second thereof is a good tene-
ment house which rents readily at a
fair rental; and the third thereof is a
new one story two roomed tenement
which will rent for a reasonable sum.

The Second Thereof: Being a cer-
tain lot of land lying and being situate
in tbe township of Wlnslow, county and
state aforesaid, bounded and doscrlbed
as follows, t: Beginning at a post
on the public road, the southeast corner
of land of Henry Herpel; thence along
said road south 20 degrees and 60 min-
utes east 50 feet to a post; thence along
other lands of Jacob Booth north 76 de-
grees and 25 minutes west 150 feet,
more or less to a post In another road;
thence along said road northwest 60
feet to a post on line of lands of Henry
Herpel; thence south 76 degrees and
25 minutes east 160 feet to a poet, tbe
place of beginning. Containing seven
thousand five hundred (7,500) square
feet, more or less, being the same lot of
land conveyed to James V. Youngby
Jacob Booth et ux. by deed dated Au-
gust 25, 1903. Excepting and reserving
therefrom all the coal and other min-
erals and mines In. under or upon the
same, with full aod free leave of Ingress,

GIKIaEBPIRS

Dry Goods and
Shoes

Block. GIIaIaESPIRB

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Autumn Floeal Excursion
to Pittsburgh

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1 7, 1 9 0 7.

On the above date
CR.. following rates

Pittsburg

JEastern Standard Time Rate Time of Train

DuBois . . $3.85 6.10 a.m.
Falls Creek ,gf3.80 6.17 a.m.
Reynoldsville ; 3.60 6.35 a.m.
Fuller . . 3.40 f6.49 a. m.
Brookville . 3.15 7.05 a.m.
Summerville . 2.95 7.20 a. m.
Majport . 7.37 a.m.

"f" Slops only on signal or notice tougcnttorecelye passengers

Rate

a.

Rimerbburg

Lawsonham
Pittsburg,

SPECIAL will leave Station, at 7.30 p. m., and run through
to DuBois, making stops east of Red Special train for Rlmersburg and
will connect this train at will also be on DuBois

leaving Pittsburg 5.05 p. m. The excursion rate will be accepted on tbe
and not provided with tickets will be charged regular FARE.

WOOD,J.R.
Passenger Traffic Manager.

egress and regress to the said tract of
land, as fully and completely as excep-
ted and in the deed of the Cen-

tral Land and Mining Company to said
Jacob

Tup Tmmi TnpRWlP Reiner an
equity interest In an Article of Agree-
ment, dated November 2nd, 1903, be
tween David tteynoias ana jorotuaa
OTMimnrn fnrthn sale bv said Revn- -

olds to said Whitmore of lots Nos. U7
and 148, in David Reynolds addition to
the borough of Reynoldsvllle, county
and state aforesaid, bounded and de-ho- A

ii fnllnwa! On westbv Anna
on the north by lot No. 149; on

the east y Men alley, ana on ine sou in
by Jack Gibson. Each of said lots being
160 x 60 feet.

Pk. AAn.MaMflnn aorrpnri to ha nam
by said Whitmore to said Reynolds was
Vtmr Hundred (S4001. as
Fifty dollars In hand at the time said
agreement was made, ana lve aouars
each month thereafter until the said
Four Hundred dollars was paid, when
said Reynolds agreed to convey said lots
to said Whitmore Dy warranty ueea.

On Tuna lHt.h A. D. 1008. for Value
received, tbe said Jonothan Whitmore
sold, set over and transferred, by a

assignment on Bald agreement, all

-
I

special excursion tickets to will be sold at the
from stations named, good only

.12.70

Time of Train

. 2.65
Oak Ridge . 2.60 7.43 m.
New 2.55 7.51 a. m.

' SPECIAL TRAIN.

SHgo . . 2.40 7.00 a.m.
2.25 7.20 a.m.

Ar.

TRAIN Union
all Bank. Sligo

with Lawsonham. Tickets accepted
Express, at not '
trains, passengers FULL

, GEO. W.BOYD.

reserved

Booth.
:

the
street,

T"nllara follows:

t

writ-
ten

RETURNING

his right, title and interest In said
Article of Agreement and Lots, to tbe
said James V. Ycung. There has been
paid by said Whitmore and said Young,
on said agreement, tbe sum of One Hun
dred and Five Dollars, thus leaving a
balance of Two Hundred and Ninety-Fiv- e

dollars due said Reynolds, and by
a writing duly signed by said David
Reynolds and attached and made a part
of the petition filed in this case, he, tbe
said David Reynolds, agrees to extend
the terms and conditions of the above
mentioned Agreement to the purchaser
thereof at this sale, and make a deed to
such put chaser for said lots upon the
payment of the balance of said purchase
money.

The aforesaid described pieces of land
and the equity Interest In said Agree-
ment will be sold free and discharged
from all liens, except the two lots men-
tioned In tbe aforesaid Agreement,
which will be sold subject to the pay-
ment of the balance of said purchase
money, subject to the terms of payment
mentioned in the original contract
the purchase thereof; and said real es-

tate will be sold either aa a whole or by
the piece, at the discretion of the under-
signed bo as to bring the best possible
prloe. .

'r--"Y

on trains indicated:

Hawthorn f7.40"a. m.

Bethlehem

Pittsburgh,

for

2.10 8.21 a. m.
11.15 a. m.

General Passenger Agent.

Terms of Sale.
Ten per centum of all bids to be paid

on day of sale: one-ha- lf of the purchase
price of the first piece (being the prem-
ises located on Main street, Reynolds-vil- l

borougb)ou the confirmation of sale;
and the balance with approved security
with interest must h nnlrl In air
months after confirmation of sale; aU
tbe balance of the purchase price, for
me pieces ot land designated In said pe
nnon ana advertisement as "Tbe Sec
ond Thereof and "Tbe Third Thereof"
must be paid In cash upon confirmation
of sale. C. J. KERR, Trustee.

October 14th, 1907.

gTOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

You are hereby Informed that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Summer-
ville Telephone Company will be beld at the
office of tbe Company, on Main street. In the
Borough of Suniajervllle. on Wednesday, the
Mil day ot January, A. I)., 190N, at tbe boK
of ten o'clock a. ni , for the purpose ol

a board of directors fur tbe company jt
the ensuing year, and for the transaction
of such uthur ousinetit as may properly come
before said meeting. 1. K.Brown,

J. 9. Hammond. President.
Secretary.


